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ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS
OF THE EXTRA SESSION OF JANUARY, 1895.

AN ACT REPEALING AN ACT APPROVED NOVEMBER 5, 1894, AUTHORIZING LIGHTHORSEMEN TO ASSIST U. S. OFFICERS.

Be it Enacted by the National Council of the Muskogee Nation: That an Act approved November 5, 1894, directing the Principal Chief to instruct the District Judges to authorize their Lighthorsemen to assist U. S. officers in exterminating outlaws, and authorizing Captains of Lighthorse Companies to deputize assistant Lighthorsemen, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Approved January 30, 1895.

AN ACT REGARDING THE ELECTIONS OF THE PRINCIPAL AND SECOND CHIEF.

Be it Enacted by the National Council of the Muskogee Nation: That the Act of the National Council which became a law by limitation in 1891, regulating the manner of electing the Principal Chief, be and is hereby repealed.

Be it further Enacted: That in all elections of Principal and Second Chiefs, from and after the passage of this Act, the word "majority" as appears in Sec. 1, Art. II, of the Constitution of the Muskogee Nation, shall be deemed and taken to
have the same significance as the word "plurality," in order that, where more than two candidates shall be voted for, the one receiving a plurality of the votes cast shall be deemed to be legally elected.

Approved January 31, 1895.

AMENDMENT TO PERMIT LAW APPROVED OCTOBER 30, 1894.

Be it Enacted by the National Council of the Muskogee Nation:
That the fourth section of the Act creating the office of District Inspectors, approved October 30, 1894, be and the same is hereby amended so as to read, "for mechanics one dollar" where it reads "for mechanics, one dollar and twenty-five cents."

Approved January 31, 1895.

CORRECTION OF THE PERMIT LAW.

WHEREAS, There was an error made in the translation and printing of of the Permit Law approved October 30, 1894, in Section 4, page 11, which reads "non-citizen clerks and accountants in the employ of licensed traders shall be required to pay a monthly tax of fifty (50) cents," is hereby so corrected as to read, "for clerks in the employ of licensed traders, $1.00 per month; for teamsters, gin hands and porters employed by licensed traders, 50 cents per month."

APPROPRIATION FOR PER CAPITA PAYMENT AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Be it Enacted by the National Council of the Muskogee Nation: That there be and is hereby set apart and appropriated the fol-
lowing sums of money, to wit: Five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000.00) for the purpose of making a per capita payment to the citizens of the Muscogee Nation; Eighty-two thousand dollars ($82,000.00) to be set apart and held subject to such purposes as the regular session of the National Council of October, 1895, may deem proper to make of the same; and eighteen thousand ($18,000.00) to be paid to W. B. Hord and C. W. Turner for services as financial agents when they shall have complied with all the terms and conditions of their employment as provided by Act of January 31, 1895.

The aforesaid sums, aggregating six hundred thousand dollars ($600,000.00), shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale, transfer and assignment of a portion of the indebtedness of the United States to the Muscogee Nation under Act of Congress of March 1, 1889, when the proceeds of such sale, transfer and assignment shall have been paid into the Treasury of the Muscogee Nation as provided for by Act of January 31, 1895.

Approved January 31, 1895.

AN ACT REQUIRING TREASURER TO EXECUTE BOND.

Be it Enacted by the National Council of the Muskogee Nation: That the Treasurer, before receiving any money which may accrue from the sale, transfer and assignment of $600,000.00, a part of the indebtedness of the United States to the Creek Nation, shall be required to execute a good and sufficient bond to the Creek Nation in the penal sum of $600,000.00 for the faithful distribution and payment of the said $600,000.00 in accordance with the Acts of Council of January 31, 1895.

Approved January 31, 1895.
AN ACT PROVIDING HOW CENSUS OF CITIZENS AND MEMBERS OF EACH TOWN TO BE TAKEN.

Be it Enacted by the National Council of the Muskogee Nation: That as soon as the Principal Chief is notified by the National Treasurer that he has received the proceeds of the sale, transfer and assignment of the six hundred thousand dollars to Street Wyks & Co., he shall set a day and notify the members of the Council to proceed and take a correct census of the citizens and members of their respective towns, and as soon as the census is taken of such town in duplicate, one copy shall be transmitted to the President of the House of Kings, and thereupon the Chief shall call the members of Council to convene in extra session to compare the census rolls in possession of the members of Council with those transmitted to the President of the House of Kings and shall carefully examine the rolls thoroughly and correct the same, and the payment shall be made according to such corrected rolls. The payment shall be made at Okmulgee, under the rules and regulations as shall be prescribed by the Council.

Approved January 31, 1895.

AN ACT AMENDATORY TO AN ACT OF NOVEMBER 5, 1894.

Be it Enacted by the National Council of the Muskogee Nation: That the Act of November 5, 1894, be and is so amended as to read as follows, to-wit:

WHEREAS, By an Act of Congress entitled "An Act to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Muskogee Nation of Indians in the Indian Territory, and for other purposes," ap-
proved March 1, 1889, the United States of America agreed to, amongst other things, as follows, to wit:

"In consideration whereof and of the covenant herein otherwise contained the United States agree to pay to the said Muscogee Nation the sum of ($2,280,857.10) two million two hundred and eighty thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven dollars and ten cents shall be paid to the National Treasurer of said Muscogee Nation or to such other person as shall be duly authorized to receive the same, at such times and in such sums after the due ratification of this agreement (as hereinafter provided) as shall be directed and required by the National Council of said Nation; and the remaining sum of two million dollars shall be set aside apart and remain in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of said Nation and shall bear interest at the rate of five per centum per annum from and after the first day of July, 1889, to be paid to the Treasurer of said Nation and to be judiciously applied under the direction of the legislative Council thereof to the support of their government, the maintenance of schools and educational establishments and such other objects as may be designed to promote the welfare and happiness of the people of the said Muscogee Nation subject, to the discretionary direction of the Congress of the United States; Provided, That the Congress of the United States may at any time pay over to said Muscogee Nation the whole, or from time to time any part of said principal sum, or of any principal sum belonging to the said Nation held in the Treasury of the United States and thereupon terminate the obligation of the United States in respect thereto and in respect to any further interest upon as much of said principal as shall be so paid and discharged. And further enacted as follows: That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized and directed to pay out of the appropriation hereby made the sum of two hundred and eighty thousand eight hundred fifty-seven dollars and ten cents to the National Treasurer of said Muscogee Nation or to such person as shall be duly authorized to receive the same at
such time and in such sums as shall be directed and required by the National Council of the said Nation. And the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby further authorized and directed to place the remaining two million dollars in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of said Muscogee Nation of Indians to be held for and as provided in said articles of cession and agreement, and to bear interest at the rate of five per centum per annum from and after the first day of July, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, said interest to be paid to the Treasurer of said Nation annually," and

WHEREAS, Not more than ($1,400,000.00) one million four hundred thousand dollars of said money and the interest thereon is needed by said Nation for said purposes; and,

WHEREAS, During the past season the country has been visited by a severe drouth, rendering the means of subsistence scarce both within the Nation and the countries bordering thereon, and unless some means are provided to procure the same, many of the people will be subjected to great suffering for want of food during the coming year; and,

WHEREAS, For the purpose of making a per capita payment to the people and to pay outstanding indebtedness of the Nation—

Be it Enacted by the National Council of the Muskogee Nation: That the Congress of the United States be and is hereby requested to authorize the Muskogee Nation to sell, transfer and assign six hundred thousand dollars of said indebtedness, together with the interest to accrue thereon from and after the date of transfer, sale and assignment, and to make the principal, six hundred thousand dollars of said indebtedness, payable within not less than five years nor more than twenty years from the first day of January, 1895.

All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict with this Act are hereby repealed.

Approved January 31, 1895.
AN ACT TO EMPLOY FINANCIAL AGENTS

WHEREAS, By an Act of the National Council of date of January 31, 1895, the Congress of the United States is requested to authorize the Muscogee (or Creek) Nation to sell, transfer and assign $600,000.00 of the indebtedness of the United States to the Muscogee (or Creek) Nation, together with the interest to accrue thereon from and after date of transfer, and to make the principal, $600,000.00, of indebtedness payable within not less than five nor more than twenty years from the first day of January, 1895; and,

WHEREAS, In order to assist and facilitate the proper authorities of the Muscogee (or Creek) Nation in obtaining the consent of Congress so to do, and thereafter in consumating said sale, transfer and assignment of the said indebtedness of $600,000.00 due to the Muscogee (or Creek) Nation of the United States, it is necessary to employ and secure the assistance of a financial agent or agents; therefore,

Be it Resolved by the National Council of the Muscogee Nation: That W. B. Hord and C. W. Turner be and they are hereby employed and constituted as the Financial Agents of the Muscogee Nation to assist the proper authorities of the same in obtaining the consent of Congress to make a sale, transfer and assignment of the sum $600,000.00 of the indebtedness due of the United States to the Muscogee Nation as aforesaid. And when such consent of Congress has been obtained, said W. B. Hord and C. W. Turner are further to assist the proper authorities of the Muskogee Nation in consumating such sale, transfer and assignment of said sum of $600,000.00 of the indebtedness due as aforesaid from the United States to the Muscogee Nation and secure the payment into the Treasury of the Muscogee Nation the said sum of $600,000.00, proceeds of said sale and assignment, and when said sum shall have been received by the Treasurer of the Muscogee Nation, then W. B. Hord and C.
W. Turner shall be paid three per cent of said $600,000.00 as compensation for their services as Financial Agents of the Muskogee Nation as aforesaid.

Be it further Resolved, Should no sale, transfer or assignment be made under the provisions of resolution of January 31, 1895, by the assistance of W. B. Hord and C. W. Turner, then in such an event they shall receive no compensation whatever.

Approved January 31, 1895.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING SALE OF $600,000.00.

An Act authorizing and directing the sale, transfer and assignment of the ($600,000.00) six hundred thousand dollars of the money held in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the Muskogee Nation of Indians, and the interest thereon, in pursuance of an Act entitled, "An Act to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Muscogee Nation of Indians in the Indian Territory, and for other purposes," approved March 1, 1889.

Whereas, The United States of America, by an Act of Congress entitled, "An Act to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Muscogee Nation of Indians in the Indian Territory, and for other purposes," approved March 1, 1889, agreed to set apart and place in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the said Muscogee Nation the sum of $2,000,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of five per centum per annum from and after the first day of July, 1889, and to pay the same to the Treasurer of said Nation, to be judiciously applied under the direction of the Legislative Council thereof to the support of their government and maintenance of their schools and educational establishments and such other objects as may be designed to promote the welfare and happiness of the people of the said Muscogee Nation, subject to the discretionary direction of the
Congress of the United States; and for the purpose of carrying out the said agreement the sum of $2,000,000.00 was appropriated; and the Secretary of the Treasury was authorized and directed to place the sum of $2,000,000.00 in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of said Nation, to be held for and as provided in said articles of agreement, to bear interest at the rate of five per centum per annum from and after the first day of July, 1889, said interest to be paid to the Treasurer of said Nation annually; and

WHEREAS, Not more than $1,400,000.00 and the interest thereon is needed for the support of the Government, the maintenance of schools and educational establishments, or other purposes, and the people of said Nation desire a per capita payment; and

WHEREAS, An Act of the National Council of January 31, 1895, asking the consent of Congress of the United States to sell, transfer and assign six hundred thousand dollars of said indebtedness, together with the interest to accrue thereon from and after the date of transfer, sale and assignment, and to make the principal, $600,000.00, of said indebtedness payable within not less than five years nor more than twenty years from the first day of January, 1895; and

WHEREAS, Messrs. Street Wykes & Co., of New York City, have submitted a proposition in writing to purchase $600,000.00 of said indebtedness, together with the interest thereon at the rate of five per centum per annum from and after the date of transfer, and to pay therefor the sum of $600,000.00 in lawful money of the United States; now, therefore,

Be it Enacted by the National Council of the Muskogee Nation:

SEC. 1. That Leguest C. Perryman, Principal Chief Muskogee Nation, and Samuel Grayson, Treasurer Muskogee Nation, are hereby authorized and directed to make, execute and deliver to Messrs. Street Wykes & Co., of New York City, or their assigns, a legal sale, transfer and assignment of $600,000.00 of
the indebtedness which the United States of America agreed to pay the Muscogee Nation in pursuance of an Act of Congress entitled, "An Act to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Muscogee Nation of Indians in the Indian Territory, and for other purposes," approved March 1, 1889, together with the interest thereon at the rate of five per centum per annum from and after the date of transfer, upon the payment by Messrs. Street Wykes & Co. of six hundred thousand dollars in lawful money of the United States of America to the Treasurer of the Muscogee Nation; Provided, the Congress of the United States of America shall authorize the sale, transfer and assignment of such indebtedness and the payment of the principal of such indebtedness within not less than five years nor more than twenty years from the first day of January, 1895, together with the annual interest thereon as it becomes due.

Approved January 30, 1895.
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Tvlwv Vlke Nvkafte Vhakv Hahicvte.

WVCENV ENWIKETV EMVNICVRE CORVKKOHKAKV YEKCETV EM-ME VHAKV EHOLE 5, 1894, OH-HVKVSVMKV HAKVTE ELECE VHAKV HAKAT.

Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke Nvkate vahkv hayat: Wvcenv Enwiketv vahkv kaevlke esossickv emvnicvren Emecorvkkoh-kakvlken yekcetvn emvren Kvntvckv Fvtcecvlken emvcahnvren Tvlwv Vlke Emmekkon yekcetv emme; momet Corvkkohkakv Enkvpetvnnlken Corvkkohhakakv emvnicv ohhoehkvetv yekcetv emme, Ehole enneta es 5, 1895, ohhvkvsvmkv hakvte vahkv ocat hiyomat elet os.

Rvfo Cose ent. 30, 1895, Ohhvkvsvmkv haket os.

TVLWV VLKE EMMEKKO VPOKTV TEPAKAT OH-HETEMVRKV VRAHKV VHAKV.

Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke Nvkafte vahkv 'hayat: Tvlwv Emmekko ahoericetv ohhetemvrkv emvyetv estomen omhoyet omvravanat emvherice ohrolope 1891 omofof Tvlwv Vlke Nkvfte vahkv hahye Tvlwv Vlke Emmekko ohhvkvsvmeko oketv eskerke ocat hoyanate omece vahkv hakvte ocat hiyomat vslepet os.
Ohhvvtlaka vhakv hakat: Heyv vhakv eshojahne eryopv ayat Tvlwv Vlke Emmekko momet vpoktv tepakat asehoyetv ohhetemvrvkv ocat vtekat, Este Maskoke emvhakv Empvtakv ofv setentvce ke 1, Eslike rvkranat esvhokkolat ofv oponvkv ‘ensolke ennvrkvpv hoyvynecicat’ make ocat, esvheckv hokk- kolat senhoyvnen ohhetemvrvhoyet on omat, mv oponvkv ensolke semontalan maketv etvpomoset os kometvn e-enakoehocet omen, hvmkvteken ensolke semontvle en sathoye hoeratet vhakv vcvkvye enwiketv epoyat os komhoyet omvres.

RVfo Cose ent. 31, 1895, Ohhvkvsvmkv hakat os.

PVMETKV EMVHAKV EMVHERICAT.

Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke Nvkafte vhakv hayat: Vhakv Otvoskv Rvkko ennetta 30, 1894, ohhvkvsvmkv hakvte Kvntvckv Ohhvketecvlkve Enwiketv haye setentvceke esostat ocate ofv, ‘cvto-caskvlke momet coko-hayvike omvke vyecicat hvse hvmkat cvtoknawv hvmken kvnsatkv hvmket vpaken make ohhonvyetv ocat’—‘cvto-caskv, coko-hayvlke omakat hvse hvmkat cvtoknawv hvmken’ make ohhoynvyetvn hiyomat semvhericet os.

RVfo Cose ent. 31, 1895, Ohhvkvsvmkv hakat os.

PVMETKV EMVHAKV EMVLVPOTAT.

Pvmetkv emvhakv Otvoskv Rvkko ennetta 30, 1894, ohhvkvsvmkv hakvte, setentvceke 4 at ofv ‘tvsekiyv toko esnesvlke pylhoyat hvssse vrahkv kvnsatkv hokkolen fekaket omvres’ make ocat etehosken hotopkvtet omen, hiyome emvlvpotkat, ‘tvsekiyv toko esnesvlke pylhoyat hvssse vrahkv cvtoknawv hvmken; escvleckv’tohkvvlke, enfolotkv ohhvvtotkvklke omvke vyecicat hvse hvmkat kvnsatkv hokkolen feket omvres’ maket hakat os.
EKV-FEKETV MOMET NAK REMETKV ESVRAHKV CVTOKNAWW FIYECAT.

Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke Nvkaftte vhakv hayat: Heyv vwihekat cvtoknawv emvhvnkvtkv kerkvke ocakan hiyomat kvpvyecihcet fiyecicet os, hiyomvken: Cvtoknawv Cokpe Rvkko Cokpe Cahkepen ($500,000.00) Este Maskoke entvs-e-kiyvn ekv vrahkvn enfekvranattot; Cvtoknawv Cokpe Rvkko Pale Cenvpakken Hokkolohkakket ($82,000.00) fiyecihocen liken ennykvtetv mahhe Tvlwv Vlke Otvoskv Rvkko 1895 Nvkaftofvt estomecvkan heres komat ohhvkkerricvranet ohmen; momen Cvtoknawv Cokpe Rvkko Pale Cenvpohkakat ($18,000.00) W. B. Hord momet C. W. Turner tepakaten senfekvres momen mv momat tat Tvlwv Vlke Ryfo Cose ennetta 31, 1895, Nvkaftte vhakv hayvte vcvkvyen cvtoknawv fiyecicetv vtotkakate esenfeketvt omvres.

Enhomv cvtoknawv emvhvnkvtkv kerkvke make ocakan cretohkvlikat cvtoknawv Cokpe Rvkko Cokpe ($600,000.00) Epakat Wvcenv Tvlwv Vlke Nvkvffe Tasahecoce ennetta enhvtec-skv ohrollope 1889 omof vhakv hayvte vcvkvyen Wvcenvn emvhoeren Este Maskoke Etylwwvt enhaye ohralkvpvlhoyvte ocat eossen afekhokares moumen mv mome wihoye estoohvpvlhoyate aosse feketv hecket Ryfo Cose ennetta 31, 1895 vhakv hakvte emetetakoece ocat vcvkvyen Tvlwv Vlke Encvtoknap Hotten ohceyihoohe tvlkatet omvranet omvres.

Ryfo Cose 31, 1895, Ohhvksvnmkv haket os.

CVTOKNAP VFASTV COKV SEHVLTTKV HAYVRE.

Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke Nvkaftte vhakv hayat: Tvlwv vlke Encvtoknap vfastvton omat Este Maskoke Wvcenv vhoera emocate akvvpke cvtoknawv $600,000.00 wieye momet estoh-
rvkpvlhoyate aosset cvtoknawvt heckewitat hvte mv cvtoknawv enke-of hayekot emonket mv cvtoknawv $600,000,00 Tvlwv vlke Nvkvfte Rvfo Cose ennetta 31 at 1895 vhakv hayvte vcvk-kvyen fvtcv-heren afeket estwahlvre esvrakhvt Cokv schvlvtkv heret momet momvrtayen cvtoknawv $600,000,00 enrahkvn ehlvtpoecet Este Maskoke Etlwvn enenhahyet omvres.

Rvfo Cose ent. 31 at 1895, Ohhvkvsvmkv haket os.

ESTE VHVNKVTKV ESTOMEN HAKET O MVRE.


Rvfcose ent. 31, 1895, Ohhvkvsvmkv haket os.

EHOLE ENNETTA 5 1894 VHA KV HAKVTE EMVHERICAT.

Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke Nvkafte vhakv hayat: Ehole
ennetta 5, 1894 omof vhakv hakvte semvhericat hiyomen hayet os:

Momvtet os: Wvcenvt vhavkvn hayet omatet Este Maskoke Etvlwv Estecatvke Estecate Emekvnv ofv vpokan etenfvtctev etenhayvte semohhvkvsame semohyekcickv vhakv haye Tasahcoce ennetta 1, 1889, ohhvkvsvmkv hakvte ocat Wvcenvt nake remetvkv vpvken heyv wwiheke ocan ohhvkvsvamvtet os hiyomen:


Montos: Cvtoknawv Cokpe-Rvkko-vcole Hymken Cokpe Rvkko Codke Ostat ($1,400,000.00) senhoyvnekon momet ohhontv svpakan vtekosen Este Maskoke Etvlwv nanvke esvrahkrkvk make heyv ofv ocakat svrahkv eyacet ont omet.

Momen: Meske vnke etvlwvtat hvso-hieyvt ohcocoperet omvnen etvlwv ofvtot momet entopvrvtot estomis sake esevnic-kvta poyafecicet omen, mv momat esevnicv svrahkv vkerrickvn etetakoehcet omeskoto vtekat este solket pake hompvke tayose eyackvtat estemerkv heyv ohrolope ofv ohcvkkvranet ont omen.

Momen: Este ekv-vrahkv enfeketvn momet Etvlwv emvhoera esohfeketv tepakat svrahkv.

Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke Nvkaftte vhakv hayat: Wvcenv
Tvlyw Vlke Nvkaftet emvhoera make ocan Cvtoknawv Cokpe Rvkko Cokpe Epaken wichôhye estenwihokat vteke vlicece ohhontv hake vyvranat svpvken wieyepet, estohrkvpalet, estenwikvren Este Maskoke Etylwvn yekcetvn emvren hiyomat empohet os, momen mv emvhoerv ecke-mahke Cvtoknawv Cokpe Rvkko Cokpe Epakat Rvfo Cose ennetta enhvteceskv 1895 vteke ayat ohrolope cahkepan a sen-yopvk-lvt-kekon momet ohrolope pale hokkolan senhoyvnekon ohfekvranet hayet omvre haken empohet os.

Vhakv omvlkvot monkat vpvlwoseto estomis heyyv vhakvn vnrvpet sazen omat hiyomat aslet os.

Rvfo Cose ennetta 31 at 1895, Ohhvkvsvmkv hakat os.

CVTOKNAWV HECKOECVRE ESTE PVLETV VHAKV.

Montos Rvfo Cose ennetta 31, 1895 omof Tvlyw Vlke Nvkafte vhakv hayat: Wvcenv Tvlyw Vlke Nvkfiataten, Este Maskoke Etylwvn Wvcenv vhoera emocate akvpvken Cvtoknawv Cokpe Rvkko Cokpe Epaken ($600,000.00) estofvn estohrkv-pvlhoyate vteke ohhontv hake vyvranat svpvken wieyepet estohrkvpalet estenwiekepe tayen Este Maskoke Etylwvn Yekcetvn emvren empohet omet, mont mv emvhoera ecke-mahhe $600,000.00 Rvfo Cose ennetta enhvteceskv 1895 vtehke ayat ohrolope cahhepan asen-yopvk-lvtkekon momet ohrolope pale hokkolan senhoyvneko emetoh-hêten-rwvvn afekvranet hayet omvren. Momen: Mv Este Maskoke Etylwv Wvcenv vhoera emocat aosse cvtoknawv $600,000.00 ossvre Este Maskoke Etylwv este Enwiketyv haye sehokate Wvcenv Tvlyw Vlke Nvkfiitate ohhvkv-svme-poeckv enyekce-mahkare emvnice empvpyecvre este pahlvket cvtoknawv-heckoeckv-vmicv Enwiketyv heckoeckvrtaye oret omet mv mohme renyopv mv $600,000.00 wieye estohrkvpalet momet estenwihokvre sohfvcecvetv vmicvren.

Hiyomat Este Maskoke Tvlyw Vlke Nvkafte vkerrickv hayat W. B. Hord momet C. W. Turner tepaken Este Maskoke
Etvlwv Wvcenv emvhoere emocan cvtoknawv emvhnkvtkv $600,000.00 wiye etohtrakpale momet estenwiketv hayetv Este Maskoke Etvlwv enwiketv hahke sehokate Wvcenv Nvk-vftat ohhvkvsvmepoeckv emvnicvlken Este Maskoket emponay- vlken hayet palet os, momen Wvcenv Nvkvftat heyv okan oh- hvkvsahmofv erohhvtvlakat Este Maskoke Etvlwv vrahv enwiketv yekcetv oce sehokate mv Este Maskoke Wvcenv emvhoerv emocat $600,000.00 wiye etohrvkpale momet estenwiketv emvpvyecet mont mv cvtoknawv emvhnkvtkv $600,000.00 wiye etohrvkpale estenwihoke esheckat Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke Encvtoknap Hotte ohceyicetv vteken W. B. Hord momet C. W. Turner tepakat vnicvkvranet os momen mv cvtoknawv emvhnkvtkv momat Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke En-cvtoknap vfastv enk-of haken omat W. B. Hord momet C. W. Turner tepakat mv Cvtoknawv $600,000.00 aossset cvtoknawv hvmkat vrahv hoporrenkv totcenet Este Maskoke Etvlwv emvpvyecvtv enhotosk’ vrahv enfeketv enheckvkvres.

Ohhvtvlake vkkerickv hakat Rvfo-cose ennetta 31, at 1895 omofv vkkerickv hahke emvheckv etetakoecvte vcvkvyen W. B. Hord momet C. W. Turner tepakat vnickv momecaket omis wiyetvtot estohrvkpvletvot momet etenwiketv hakeko mahen omat mv momat tat enfeketv estomepeto estomisenheckvkekares.

Rvfo-cose ennetta 31 at 1895, Ohhvkvsvmkv hakat os.

CVTOKNAWW $600,000.00 WIEYETV VHAKKV.

Wvcenv Eencvtoknap Hotte ofv Este Maskoke Etvlwv Estecatvke vrahv enfekhonnice cvtoknawv emocate akvpvken Cvtoknawv Cokpe Rvko Cokpe Epaken ($600,000.00) oh-hontv svpvken wiyet, vkoeyicet momet estohrvkpvletv vheckv enhayet yekcetv emmet vhakvt hakat omatet: Este Maskoke Estecatvke Estecate Emekvnv ofv vpoke etenfvtcetv etenhayate momet nak remetvkv svpvke semohhvkv-sahme yekcetv emme
Tasahce Rvkko ennetta 1 at 1889 omof vhakv ohhvkvsvmkv hakvte ohhecet haketros.

Montos: Wvcenv Tvlwv Vlke Nvkftet vhakvn hayet amatet; Este Maskoke Etylvwv Estecatvke Estecate Emekvnv ohhvpoke etenfvtcetv etenhayat momet nake remetvkv svrahkv sypvke sem-ohhvkv-svme sem-ohyek-cicen hayet ohmen Tasahce Rvkko ennetta 1 at 1889 omofvn ohhvkvsvmkv hahket ohmen Este Maskoke Etylvwvn esenkerkoecet Cvtoknawv $2,000,000.00 ohrolope vrakhv cvtoknawv hvmkat hoporrenkv cahkepet Hijoce ennetta 1 at 1889 vteken vliececet ohhontv haket vyvranen Wvcenv Encvtoknap Hotte ofvn emvcayecvranet tenfvtcetv hayvtet os, momet vhakv cvkkvye Tvlwv Vlke Nvkfte estome makate cvkvyen emvhakv esnekeyickv. Cokv-heckv momet Mhakv-coko eshaye syyecickv momet nake remetvkv Este Maskoke Etylvwv entvsekiyv nake esen-here esafvcketo taye svrahkvn Wvcenv Nvkftatew semohhvkvsvmvet omen mv ohhontv mv Esete Maskoke Etylvwv Encvtoknap Vfastvn a-enfeket omvranen: momen mv etenfvtcetv solfveccecv esvrahkv cvtoknawv emvhvnkvtkv $2,000,000.00 fiyecicvtet os: momen Cvtoknap Hotte Encokv-hayv Cvtoknawv $2,000,000.00 mv Esete Maskoke Etylvwv esvrahkvn Wvcenv Encvtoknap Hotte ofv ohceyihcet enlicvren yekcetv e-met enkerkoehovcvtet os, momen tenfvtcetv eslomlohat emvheckv hahice ocake cvkkvyn ohrolope vrakhv cvtoknawv hvmkat hoporrenkv cahkepet ohhontet Hijoce ennetta enhvterceskv 1889 vteken vliececet omen: mv ohhontv ohrolop omvlkvn mv Esete Maskoke Etylvwv Encvtoknap Vfastvn a-enfeket omvranen; momen

Montos, Cvtoknawv $1,400,000.00 momet mv ohhontv svpakat senhoyvnekon Etylvwv Emvhakv esyyecickv, cokv-heckv momet Mvhakvcoko esshahickv monkat nak remetvkv esvrahkvvtat eyacet omen, momen mv Esete Maskoke Etylvwv tvsekiyvt ekvekevt enheckvren emeyackvt ont omen. Moman: Tvlwv Vlke Nvkftet Rvfocose ent. 31 at 1895 omof vhakan hayet omat mv vhoera Wvcenv emocat a-ossen $600,000.00 estofvn
vkoeyiset, wieyet, estohrvkpvlhooyvranat vteke olhhontv hake vyvranat spvpven wieyepet vkoeyiset mont estohrvkpvlplepvren momet mv vhoera makat ecke-mahhe $600,000.00 Rvfo-cose ennetta enhvteceskv 1895 vlichehce ayat ohrolope cvhkepat sen-yopvk-lvtkekon momet ohrolope pale hokkolan senhoyvneko metenrvvvn ohfeke tayet hayet omvren Wvcenv Tvlwv Vlke Nykaftetat semohhvkvsvmvren empohet os.

Momen Messrs. Street Wykes & Co. hocesfet Noyak Etvlwv liket vkrerrckv hayet escoyvkvten wvkecet omatet mv Wvcenv emvhoere make ocatse aosse $600,000.00 ohrvkpvhlho-yan vteke vlicceee ohrolope hvmkat hoporrenkv cahkepe ohhonte vyvranate spvpven nesetvn maket omet, mont Wvcenv encvtoknawvn $600,000.00 esfekfyes maket ont omekv. Hiyomat:

Mon'kv: Este Maskoke Tvlwv Vlke Nykaftet vhaka hayat:


Rvfocose ennetta 31 at 1895, Ohhvkvksvmkv haket os.